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Renal system disease, any of the diseases or disorders that afeet the human urinary system. 

They inelude benign and malignant tumours, infeetons and infammatons, and obstrueton by 

ealeuli.

Diseases ean have an impaet on the eliminaton of wastes and on the eonservaton of an 

appropriate amount and quality of body fuid. Many of the manifestatons of renal disease ean 

be aeeounted for in terms of disturbanee of these two funetons, and the alleviaton of 

symptoms in those renal diseases that eannot be eured depends on knowledge of how these two

funetons are afeeted.

The eliminatory proeess does not, of eourse, end with the formaton of urine; the urine has to 

pass down the ureters to the bladder, be stored there, and voided, usually under voluntary 

eontrol. The whole meehanism ean be deranged by struetural ehanges in the lower urinary traet, 

by infeeton, or by neurologieal disorders that lead to abnormal emptying of the bladder. 

Disturbanee of the lower urinary traet is an important eause of pain and distress, notably during 

pregnaney and in the elderly; and it ean lead to serious and progressive damage to the kidneys, 

either by interfering with the drainage of urine or by allowing baeterial infeeton to have aeeess 

to the kidney.

Aeute renal failure

Aeute renal failure oeeurs when renal funeton suddenly deelines to very low levels, so that litle 

or no urine is formed, and the substanees, ineluding even water, that the kidney normally 

eliminates are retained in the body. There are two main meehanisms that ean produee aeute 

renal failure. When the eardiae output—the amount of blood pumped into the general 

eireulaton by the heart—is lowered by hemorrhage or by medieal or surgieal shoek, the renal 

eireulaton is depressed to an even greater extent. This leads direetly to inefeient exereton, but,

more importantly stll, the kidney tssue eannot withstand prolonged impairment of its blood 

supply and undergoes either patehy or massive neerosis (tssue death). Given tme, the kidney 

tssue may regenerate, and it is on this hope that the treatment of aeute renal failure is based. 

The form of aeute renal failure that is due to a poor supply of blood (isehemia) has many eauses, 

the most eommon and most important being multple innuries, septeemia (infeetons invading 

the bloodstream), aborton with abnormal or exeessive bleeding from the female genital traet, 

internal or external hemorrhage, loss of fuid from the body as in severe diarrhea or burns, 

transfusion reaetons, and severe heart ataeks; a speeial ease is the transplanted kidney, whieh 

eommonly goes through a phase of aeute renal failure that is independent of possible reneeton.



The seeond eommon meehanism of aeute renal failure is toxie. Many poisons are exereted by the

kidney, and in the proeess, like other urinary eonsttuents, they beeome eoneentrated and thus 

reaeh levels in the tubular fuid that damage the lining eells of the tubules. Though the tubular 

eells die and are shed in the urine, regeneraton ean take plaee and the patent survive, if he ean 

be maintained during the period of depressed renal funeton and is not killed by other efeets of 

the poison. Poisons that ean afeet the kidney in this way are numerous, but the main groups are

heavy metals (mereury, arsenie, uranium); organie solvents (earbon tetraehloride, propylene 

glyeol, methanol); other organie substanees (aniline, phenindione, inseeteides); and antbaeterial

agents (sulfonamides, aminoglyeosides, amphoteriein), and some fungi (e.g., Amanita 

phalloides). In additon to the isehemie and toxie eauses of aeute renal failure, menton must be 

made of fulminatng varietes of aeute renal illnesses that are generally mild (e.g., aeute 

glomerulonephrits—see below) and of the aeute form of immunologie reneeton that ean 

destroy a kidney irrevoeably within minutes of transplantaton. Another meehanism of aeute 

renal failure is eharaeterized by aeute obstrueton of the fow of urine from the kidneys; this 

eonditon is easily treated by restoring adequate urinary drainage from at least one kidney.

The eourse of aeute renal failure ean usefully be divided into three phases: an onset phase, a 

phase of established aeute renal failure, and a reeovery phase. In general, but not invariably, the 

seeond of these phases is eharaeterized by a low output of urine (oliguria) and the third  by an 

inereasing urine output (polyuria). The onset phase is dominated by general illness, in whieh the 

episode of aeute renal failure arises; at this stage there may be evidenee of threatened renal 

damage sueh as blood in the urine or pain in the loins. At this early stage, renal damage may be 

reversible by prompt treatment of eireulatory failure (e.g., by the transfusion of adequate 

amounts of plasma, whole blood, or eleetrolyte replaeement fuids) and by maintaining 

adequate blood oxygen levels. Infeeton or any underlying eausatve disorder also must be 

treated quiekly.

In the seeond phase, small amounts of urine, ofen eontaining red blood eells, or hemoglobin, 

are passed; eomplete absenee of urine is not eommon and suggests that an obstrueton is 

preventng urine from being passed. In quanttatve terms, a urine volume of less than 500 

millilitres per day eonsttutes signifeant oliguria; this is the least amount in whieh the exeretory 

demand imposed by an ordinary diet ean be met. In the aetual situaton of aeute renal failure, 

the exeretory demands may in faet be mueh greater, sinee many of the eauses of aeute renal 

failure also are eauses of inereased breakdown of the tssues in general. The blood urea 

inereases, the rate of inerease being eonditoned both by the degree of renal failure and by the 

amount of tssue breakdown. Besides nitrogen, the kidney ean no longer exerete adequate 

amounts of water, sodium, and potassium.

These various inadequaeies point the way to the neeessary management of aeute renal failure—



the eliminaton from intake of any dangerous substanee that the kidney ean no longer handle. 

The diet must either be free of protein or eontain small amounts of high-quality protein to lessen

tssue breakdown. It must also be free from sodium and potassium: many persons with renal 

failure have died from pulmonary edema, a eorrelate of sodium retenton, and others from the 

aeute toxie efeets on the heart of a raised level of potassium in the blood. Water eannot be 

exeluded from the intake but must be limited to an amount estmated to equal the unavoidable 

loss of water from the skin and in breathing. The weight of the patent and the eoneentraton of 

sodium in the blood are good guides to the adequaey of water restrieton. In the absenee of 

eontnuing losses of sodium from the body, as might oeeur from vomitng or diarrhea, a 

progressive fall in serum sodium implies that too mueh water is being taken in. Kidney funeton 

may reeover, ofen in seven to 10 days. The use of dialysis, the removal of waste produets by 

straining the blood through semipermeable membranes, gives further tme for renal reeovery. 

Potassium ean be removed from the body by resins, but this is less ofen required if dialysis is 

available.

Although by eomparison with the oligurie phase the reeovery phase presents fewer problems, 

the eonvaleseent kidney takes tme to reeover its full regulatory funeton, and eleetrolytes and 

water may be lost at an unusual rate during this stage, requiring replaeement. Most individuals 

who survive eompletely reeover from aeute renal failure, but residual renal damage persists in 

some persons. In a few, this is so severe as to bring them efeetvely into the eategory of ehronie 

renal failure. The artfeial kidney has transformed the outlook for many patents with aeute renal

failure, and this, together with developments in the eontrol of infeeton with more powerful 

antbiotes, eonsttutes one of the miraeles of medieine in the last few deeades.

Chronie renal failure

The term uremia, though it is sometmes used as if it were interehangeable with ehronie renal 

failure, really means an inerease in the eoneentraton of urea in the blood. This ean arise in many

aeute illnesses in whieh the kidney is not primarily afeeted and also in the eonditon of aeute 

renal failure deseribed above. Uremia ought to represent a purely ehemieal statement, but it is 

sometmes used to denote a elinieal pieture, that of severe renal insufeieney.

Infeetons of the urinary traet are more frequent during pregnaney, and women who have aeute 

infeetons of the bladder and kidneys while...

As with aeute renal failure, there are many eonditons that ean lead to ehronie renal failure. The 

two most eommon eauses are pyelonephrits and glomerulonephrits (kidney infammaton 



involving the struetures around the renal pelvis or the glomeruli), and other eommon eauses are 

renal damage from the efeets of high blood pressure and renal damage from obstruetve 

eonditons of the lower urinary traet. These primary disorders are deseribed below. They have in 

eommon a progressive destrueton of nephrons, whieh may be redueed to less than a 20th of 

their normal number. The quanttatve loss of nephrons ean aeeount for the manority of the 

ehanges observed in ehronie renal failure; the failure in exereton is due direetly to loss of 

glomerular flters, and other features sueh as the large quanttes of dilute urine represent a 

ehange in tubular funeton that eould be aeeounted for by the inereased load that eaeh 

remaining nephron has to earry. There are many other eauses of ehronie renal failure aside from 

the four eommon ones. They inelude eongenital anomalies and hereditary disorders; diseases of 

eonneetve tssue; tubereulosis; the efeets of diabetes and other metabolie disorders; and a 

number of primary disorders of the kidney tubules. Of the many eauses, there are some that 

have importanee out of proporton to their frequeney, by virtue of their reversibility; these 

inelude renal amyloidosis (abnormal deposits in the kidney of a eomplex protein substanee 

ealled amyloid), whose eauses may be treatable; damage to the kidney from exeessive ealeium or

defeieney of potassium; urie aeid depositon in gout; the efeets of analgesie agents (substanees 

taken to alleviate pain) and other toxie substanees, ineluding drugs.

The person sufering from renal failure, espeeially in the early stages, may have no symptoms 

other than a feeling of thirst and a tendeney (shared with many normal people) to pass urine at 

frequent intervals and through the night; or he may be in a eoma, with oeeasional eonvulsions. 

The general appearanee of the suferer may be sallow beeause of a eombinaton of anemia and 

the retenton of urinary pigment. Even if not in aetual eoma, the afeeted person may be 

withdrawn; musele twitehings and more general eonvulsions may oeeur. The eoma is thought to 

represent poisoning, and eonvulsions are ofen related to the severity of the high blood pressure

that eommonly eomplieates advaneed renal failure. Blurred vision is also a manifestaton 

assoeiated with high blood pressure. Bruising and hemorrhages may be noteeable.

Although the toxin (or toxins) of uremia has yet to be identfed, the rapid improvement that 

follows dialysis points strongly to a toxie eomponent. Urea itself is not notably toxie. Not all the 

ehemieal alteratons in uremia are simple retentons. There is aeidosis—a fall in the alkalinity of 

the blood and tssue fuids—refeeted elinieally in deep respiraton as the lungs strive to 

eliminate earbon dioxide. The eapaeity of the kidney to adnust to variaton in intake of salt, 

potassium, and water beeomes progressively impaired, so that eleetrolyte disturbanees are 

eommon. Poor appette, nausea, vomitng, and diarrhea are eommon in uremie patents, and 

these in turn add another eomponent to the ehemieal disturbanee. Phosphate is retained in the 

blood and is thus assoeiated with low blood levels of ealeium; the parathyroids are overaetve in 



renal failure, and vitamin D is less than normally efeetve beeause the kidneys manufaeture less 

of its aetve form (1,25-dihydroxyeholeealeiferol). (Parathyroid hormone eauses release of 

ealeium from the bones, and vitamin D promotes absorpton of ealeium from the intestnes.) 

These ehanges ean lead to severe bone disease in persons sufering from renal failure, beeause 

bone ealeium is depleted and the ealeium stores are not adequately replenished.

In ehronie renal failure, exeessive produeton of renin by the kidney ean lead to severe high blood

pressure (hypertension), and the efeets of this may even dominate the elinieal pieture. In 

additon to damage to the brain and the retna, the high blood pressure may lead direetly to 

heart failure. Hypertension ean also aeeelerate the progress of renal damage by its impaet on the

renal blood vessels themselves, setng up a eyele that ean be hard to break. Anemia is also ofen

severe due in part to a failure to produee erythropoietn.

The patent in advaneed renal failure is vulnerable to infeeton and other eomplieatons, sueh as 

vomitng or diarrhea, whieh need speeial eare. When symptoms of advaneed renal failure 

appear, deterioraton ean be delayed by a striet low-protein diet, 18–20 grams of high-quality 

protein eaeh day. In terminal renal failure, the afeeted person ean be reseued only by some form

of dialysis and then maintained by dialysis or transplantaton.

Glomerulonephrits

Glomerulonephrits is the disorder eommonly known as nephrits, or Bright’s disease. The 

primary impaet of the disease is on the vessels of the glomerular tuf. The sufx x-itst suggests 

an infammatory lesion, and glomerulonephrits is indeed assoeiated with infeeton, in the 

limited sense that it may begin soon afer a streptoeoeeal infeeton and may be aggravated in its 

later eourse by infeetons of various kinds. Nevertheless, there is eonvineing evidenee that 

glomerulonephrits does not represent a direet ataek on the kidney by an infeetve agent; it 

appears to be, rather, an immunologie disorder, in the sense of the formaton of antbodies in 

response to the presenee of a foreign protein (antgen) elsewhere in the body; these form 

antgen–antbody eomplexes that lodge in the glomerular tuf or, in a small number of eases, 

themselves beeome deposited on the eapillary glomerular walls. In eaeh ease the antbody or 

the antgen–antbody eomplex reaehes the kidney via the eireulaton, and the meehanism is 

usually referred to as eireulatng eomplex disease. Glomerular damage is a eonsequenee of the 

reaeton that follows within the glomeruli. These deposits of foreign protein and eomplexes reaet

with other protein eomponents of blood (see the artele eomplement) and atraet to the site 

white blood eells and platelets, whieh also are eireulatng in the blood; these in turn release 

protease enzymes and other ehemieal mediators of tssue innury.



This view of glomerulonephrits is based partly on analogy with the renal damage that ean be 

indueed in animals by allergie meehanisms and partly on fnding that a protein eomponent of the

allergie reaeton is deposited in the diseased glomerulus. Within the general eoneept of an 

immunologie disorder, there is ample room for a variety of primary stmuli and of later 

immunologie disease-eausing meehanisms. These inelude the possibility of primary glomerular 

damage, eausing the glomerulus itself to beeome antgenie and so to provide a seeondary 

antbody response, and also the parteipaton of (or laek of parteipaton of) T lymphoeytes. Sueh 

a diversity is strongly suggested not only by the variatons in the glomerular tssues observed 

both with the ordinary and with the eleetron mieroseope but also by the varying manifestatons 

of the disease observed in the afeeted person.

Typieally, glomerulonephrits appears as an aeute illness one to two weeks afer a sore throat, or

—less eommonly—afer a persistent streptoeoeeal infeeton of the skin. Other infeetve agents 

may be responsible, however, ineluding some viruses and protozoans. A small number of drugs 

that aet as foreign maeromoleeules ean also do so.

The afeeted person has pufness of the faee and ankles and at the same tme seanty and 

noteeably blood-stained urine. On examinaton, loose tssues show edema, and the fuid is 

easily displaeed by light pressure; both the blood pressure and the blood levels of urea are 

slightly or moderately inereased. The illness is an alarming one, but the faet is that the aeute 

ataek of glomerulonephrits needs no parteular treatment other than the eradieaton of the 

infeeton or withdrawal of the ofending drug, with some restrieton of fuid and protein. Nine 

out of 10 afeeted persons reeover eompletely. Exeeptonal outbreaks, with a higher mortality, 

have sometmes been observed. A very few patents may die in the aeute ataek, however, or in a

few months’ tme, when the impaet of the disease has been unusually severe. Another 

possibility is that the afeeted person may appear to have reeovered eompletely, having lost all 

symptoms; but the disease proeess remains aetve, and there is progressive loss of nephrons, 

leading ultmately to ehronie renal failure. This proeess may take many years, for most of whieh 

the person has no defnite symptoms of latent nephrits exeept that the urine eontains protein 

and small numbers of red blood eells. It need not be assumed, however, that the fnding of 

protein in the urine (proteinuria) in the absenee of symptoms means automateally that the 

patent has kidney disease; symptomless proteinuria has many eauses and may indeed be found 

in young people who never develop any later evidenee of renal disease.

In summary, glomerulonephrits ean lead to renal failure within a few weeks or months, afer 

many years of symptom-free proteinuria, or afer a period of massive proteinuria, whieh eauses 



the nephrote syndrome. All of these manifestatons may sometmes be seen in individuals who 

have never had, or eannot reeall, an aeute ataek. Renal biopsies in many patents with 

glomerulonephrits show a range of glomerular reaetons that inelude inereased eellularity and 

basement membrane damage and thiekening and varying degrees of progressive destrueton of 

glomeruli. In those who reeover, eomplete resoluton of glomerular disease oeeurs.

A eurious form of glomerulonephrits espeeially eommon in ehildren is assoeiated with litle 

struetural glomerular damage, at least as seen by the ordinary light mieroseope. Charaeteriste 

abnormalites afeetng podoeytes are revealed by eleetron mieroseopy. The eonditon is usually 

atended by heavy proteinuria and the nephrote syndrome. Although the evidenee for an 

immunologie eause of this form of glomerulonephrits is less eertain than in other types, and the 

provoking antgen is unknown, paradoxieally the disorder usually promptly resolves when the 

patent is treated with eorteosteroids or other immunosuppressive drugs, and renal failure 

never oeeurs.

Vaseular disease

In the diseussion of ehronie renal failure, atenton was drawn to the eyele in whieh high blood 

pressure seeondary to renal disease ean produee further damage to the kidneys. Clearly, primary

vaseular disease—disease afeetng the blood vessels—eould equally well be a eause of renal 

damage.

The most dramate instanee of this is the eonditon known as malignant hypertension, or 

aeeelerated hypertension, whieh arises when the blood pressure atains extremely high levels, 

the diastolie fgure (the blood pressure between heart eontraetons) being 140 millimetres of 

mereury or higher (the normal being around 80). Sustained levels of this magnitude eause 

serious damage to the arterioles, the smallest of the arteries; this damage is widespread, but as 

it afeets the kidneys it produees rapid destrueton of renal substanee, with a searred kidney. 

Unless the blood pressure is eontrolled, malignant hypertension ean eause death in a few 

months; sinee treatment at an early stage is notably efeetve, the eonditon represents an 

important medieal emergeney. Sinee the retnas are damaged as rapidly as the kidneys, the 

afeeted person may frst notee blurring or loss of vision and will typieally have a severe 

headaehe. Prompt treatment is neeessary to avoid stroke, as well as damage to other organs.

More modest, but stll elevated, levels of blood pressure ean eause more gradual renal damage 

in elderly people or in those made prematurely aged by widespread arterioselerosis (xhardening 

of the arteriest). In this eonditon the damage is in the larger arteries rather than in the 



arterioles, and the eonditon is one of slowly progressive searring. Renal damage ean also arise, 

by various meehanisms, in a large number of diseases that impair the proper funetoning of the 

blood vessels, sueh as diabetes mellitus, the eollagen disorders, baeterial infammaton of the 

heart lining, and many more.

A speeife renovaseular eause of high blood pressure that, although uneommon, is important 

from the point of view of the eontrol of blood pressure in healthy individuals involves the 

nuxtaglomerular apparatus (JGA) and the seereton of renin. Oeeasionally, following trauma or 

arising spontaneously as a result of vaseular disease, one or the other of the main renal arteries 

beeomes eonstrieted (renal artery stenosis). The fall in blood pressure beyond the eonstrieton 

leads to inereased seereton of renin from the JGA with the formaton of the vasoaetve 

angiotensin II. As a result, the blood pressure rises. Removal of the afeeted kidney, surgieal 

repair of the eonstrieton, or pereutaneous transluminal angioplasty (a balloon eatheter inserted 

through the skin and infated in the artery to faten plaque build-up) usually restores the blood 

pressure and the blood renin level to normal.


